
The Slateeman, Salens Oregon: TMaf. Tabraary t. 1118-1- 3"Through your inspiring new
program of action, you and your
leaders have voluntarily accept
responsibilities which will streng a: 1then the home, the community?

Presentations
to Highlight
Scout Week

our nation and the world. This is
another milestone In scoutlngs
performance. In which 14,500,-00- 0

members have participated
over 38 years.

"It gives me greet pleasure to
congratulate you on your fine re-
cord of achievement and to wish
you progressive fulfillment of the
movement's ideals of character
building, citizenship training and
service to others.'

!

Phone liltIII N. Ltbsrty

iel I Soss 16, of 'Spokane,' wQl
present a national report to Pres-
ident Harry Truman In the White
House. Later In the day, they will
report on The Scout Citizen at
Work in His World" to the Unit-
ed Nations organization at Lake
Success, N. Y.

Other local plana for the event
include church attendance by a
number of troops on Scout Sun-
day. Units not church - sponsored
have been invited to attend ser-
vices by the First Methodist. First
Presbyterian and First Christian
churches.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce la to. sponsor a special skit
oa scouting over station KSUd
at 8:30 p. m. Wednesday. To be
broadcast from the FJsinore the-
atre stage, it is in charge of Don
Milburn.
afeeaage freaa Preatdeat

The local three - county coun-
cil received late Thursday, ac-

cording to Field Executive Jerry
Scott, an anniversary message
from President Truman, honor-
ary president of the scouts, which
read:

Scout week, the 38th anniver-
sary of the Boy Scout movement
in the United States, begins to-

day, with a program to be high-
lighted by selected scouts' pre-
sentation to high government of-
ficials of a year's record la civic
service.

Royce Howard, explorer scout
from Lebanon, will represent 3,-0- 00

boys in the Cascade area
council and all scouts in Oregon
when he makes a civic service
report to Gov. John H. Hall at
2:30 p. m. next Tuesday. Howard
was recently chosen the council's
outstanding scout of 1947.

TWO 8EKK
State Rep. Henry Scmoe, Kla-

math Falls democrat, filed for re-
election at the state house Thurs-
day.

State Rep. Pat Lonergan, Port-
land republican, filed for the state
senate from Multnomah county. ? -

' ' tUA farm production for the
years 1943 and 1946 was approxi-
mately one-thi- rd greater than the
average of the years 1933-193- 9.

Nattoaal Report rnAt the same time, 12 boys from
over the country, including Dan KITUJU
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CAMPBELL'S PHTtE I.A1UI9 r I''-- lUiiiiiu auur
6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Robes and Housecoats
Boo. LSi to 78. One rack of rayon

Cans

Limit
snaeoes rayon crepes and cotton
sucker. Broken sires 12-2- 9.

SWIFTS

BACOIIHI-H- O CRACKERS a"Lb.Not Sliced
l ib. pkf.

GRADE A

STEMSV7ESS0II on.
. vi v 1 - 6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. Mj

BATH TOUELS I

Bog. 84c. Heary welaht turldih bath tow
els. largo also 20x40. While only. ,

' '

-r- -ir if Plat Lb.4 - v

LimitC VESTS AT DINNERMAttendlivftcratNcwTrkan(lertUrlckt)tMn.XwlcM
D. EJafitbower; Acting rrcatdent Frank D. Fackenthal ( Clambla UniTenlty; General Eiseaaweitpresides cct of CoiambU; BcraanTBarBch. adviser U prcaUeata.

4
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American GhessoCAIHIED IHLS
Popular Brands

lb. loafTail Cans
6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. Mi

SIELiriA DRAPES .
Bog. 18.88. Colorful bamboo print Sierra

ZZZ PAPER HadisHes
Green OnionsTOWELS

this year la the Marion county
volture, 40 et 8.

Committee chairmen appointed
Include Harry Caldwell, finance;
Chester Zumwalt, tickets; Hans
Hotstetter, banquet; Walter Kirk,
housing; Bert Victor, law and or-

der; A. J. Feilen, distinguished
guests; I. N. "Ike" Bacon, wreck;
Rex KimmeU, rituals; B. . "Kel-
ly" Owens, special events: Frank
Grimm, refreshments, and Ethan
Grant, publicity.

The one-da- y affair will Include
an initiation of candidates, a state
officers' business meeting and so-
cial entertainment. Forty and
eight members and their wives
from over the state are expected
to attend.

40 et 8 Picks
Committees for
Spring Wreck9
General committee chairman to

plan staging of the state wide
annual "spring wreck" of the 40

t 8, American Legion honor so-
ciety, in Salem on May 22, were
appointed at a meeting of "wreck
committee Thursday night

The meeting was called by John
Wood and Ira Pilcher, chairman
and of the affair, at
Wood's home. Host of the wreck

dofh drapes la 8 colore. Else 44x84.

bunches) 150
90

Rolls

Increase Noted
In Jobless Pay

Unemployment compenaatloa
payments to seasonally unemploy-
ed persons in January totaled
$995,663, highest monthly figure
since June, 1946, the state unem-
ployment compensation commis-
sion reported Thursday.

' The figure was 24.3 per cent
more than a year ago, despite
continued record high winter-tim-e
employment.

Readjustment allowances t o
veterans totaled 1220,669 during
the month. 10 per cent less than
a year ago, but up 63 per cent
from the previous month.

Migratory wild fowl in or
crossing the United States an-
nually reached an estimated low
of 27 million In 1934 and Increas-
ed to more than 125 million in
1944, but declined to 80 million
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i JCelery
Hearts) eatbLimit

SUNKIST

ORAIIGESSOLID PACT

TOIIATOES
6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.A as IIEGLIGEEToler BarNo. 2 can

Full oi Juice) SweetLimit
Boa. 888. Warde best quallry rayon gown
and nogagss set. Coral or blue. Slxs 82
to 88.

1 Iin 1946

400 lbs.AT youb priEScniFnon store 4w r

.
1

lied Cinnacen

GUII HEA0TS

Don't Growl Aboot It?

SchaeWs

Herbal Dalsan

500 aa4 S1.00

WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER
1899 - 1948 It Paj U TnuU at Scnaefer,

Prescriptions Accnralclf Filled

EViiUXi'iililG FOB JUE DM7
We bar a compleU lino of medical needs for. babies. Let
no fill yoor pi ascription. . ,'- - - - .

Special for Valentine
Retidar 40e lb.

6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.

SForiT sihutsThe Dig Half-Year- ly
This week only
Pound 250 Boa. 120. Men's 100 rlrgla wool tpod

ahlrts wtth conTsrflbls collars. Solid col
Workina Too Hard?

Use Ileblex
Vii Capsules

w red. , .MM Valcniko
Candy

For (her! ttrecL
feeling ...

Sold Only at SchcfWi(breath-takin- g values)

1 m"Cbocolatea In heart J
boxes. Rich red and 'pastel boxes. SlerntJ

Step Blabt Up!
Get Your Botfle oi

Scbaeiar'a Corn Rexnody

6:00 P. M. to 9:00 ft M. '

EIEDICIIIE CAOEIET j

Beg. tJUL Surface mount white enameL.
led steal cabtnat wilh mirror. Slxs 18xl7H- -
n5. I

Horn 'where I sit Jy Joe .Marsh.

Ton may oat what you Qce

when you dee II you use

ScHaefer's Anladd
Tallels, 5Cs a tax

Clinax Ckscelales

. Special For Valentine

e3e pound
2 pound1 for 65c

For Those Pimples Try

Demand Oininenl

50

. V LW fAA Atons.
No Belief, No Pay mm fHi o jrDo You Havo

Noisy Neighbors? 499a?iL2 pSchoeiex's

Nerve & Dsns
Linizien!

500 aad 51.00

A lot of tke aelckbers were sa&
daly- - assayed fcy Jek CrewelTs
kamcrbis mtMight. Jb wu buU.
lag hlauelf a atw fraat yerfh mmi

tke only date tkat lwe14 girt U

Stare far Maries Ossaiy.
In wnTCaal thess laiieisllsaa at Wraart emaitty aa. 6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.tees' te as exactly far what they are seU aa4 fspetsaalsi U

it was after GAIIDEI7 nOSS

stead ef fesapTslilag aboot tke
etker felleVk etf a, try U made
ataad aad share hie ImtTtmtt.

So if aay practising oa the flate
annoys you, come on over, neigb-be- r,

with your fiddle or guitar and
Joia bmI Maybe it will end p ia
our knowing and appreciating' ene
another better ... in an evening of
food fellowship. And 111 promise
te provide the beer that fees with
eveaingied goad fellowship I

Bog. 25 ft. length block eyniheSe
wun brass fitnngs.

Finally w dacidd tke best tkins;
to do was all pitck la aad help
and get the carpentry over with as
soon aa possible, We did. Finished
the porek next evening aad Jek
gratefully treated m to ict cold
beer and dder.

Free wfcers I alt, tkafs wkat
Wiag a geod aslgtaar saeama. la--

Sale Agents far renslar smelas fee

Ttcra 51D7-072- 3135 17. Cczmercfcl SL Prcaafcllsa Fffltd lCCMCa 1
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